
I 
twas only 25 years ago today that the big
gest boundary of my generation, the Ber
lin Wall, came crashing down. But to the 
generation that has come of age since 
that day, so-called millennials, the wall's 

fall might as well have been a millennium 
ago. 

Their world is defined .by freedom; ours, 
by the boundaries that sought to limit.free
dom. When I pass around pieces of the wall 
to students nowadays, they seem like relics 
of the Stone Age. 

The idea that family members on opposite 
sides of a man-made partition might not 
have been able to contact one another for 
years-intentionally kept apart by a gov
ernment determined to keep them apart
seems difficult to comprehend, let alone con
v_ey, to a generation used to instant co~u
nications and unprecedented freedoms m so
cial media. 
.. .:. Evenha~ing lived it myself, and even at a 
ftme of renewed East-West aggress~on, the , 
eXistence of the Berlin Wall seems improba
ble. While it may be a distant memory, the · 
wall-the most visible edifice of the bound
Br'J that British Prime Minister Winston 
Churchill dubbed the Iron Curtain - still 
Yields lessons a quarter of a century later: 
lessons about the nature of evil, the march of 
history and about myself and boundaries, 
too. 

Ever since childhood, I'd had a fascination 
tnth the Berlin Wall. Seeing it in person for 
the first time was no less fascinating. 

In February 1986, having arrived in Ger· 
many with my family only a month before, I 
traveled to West Berlin tocoveroneofthe 
frequent rituals of the Cold War: my first 
"spy swap," the exchange of one of our 
agents for one of theirs. 

The previous night, while standing on a 
tower overlooking the wall near Hitler's in
fumous Reichstag building .from which he 
orchestrated the ThitdReich, I caught my 
first glimpse of East Berlin. Snowflakes glis· 
tened.in the floodlights. It was an unforgetta
ble moment, one which filled me at once 
with dread and awe, 

In the distance was the Brandenb\U'g 
Gate, near where President John F. Kennedy 
hadqeclared "Ich bineinBerliner" ["lama 
Berliner') after the wall's construction. In 
this same place, a year after myflrst visit, 
~identRonald Reagan would thunder: 
"Mr. GOibachev, tear down this wall." 

During the Cold War, the wall was an 
East~Westflashpoint and emblematic of the 
societies it separated: the Western side .., 
~e 'with colorful graffiti, the Eastern side 
bidden behind a 13-foot-high scar of concrete 
and barbed wire, bullet-ridaen an,dforbid
ding, as drab and secretive as the society it 
confined. The wall not only split Berlin but 
encircled its entire Western perimeter, 124 

• miles in length, the distance .frotn Pittsburg 
to Breezewood. 

To folks on either side of this monstrous 
barrier, there was no mistalting its criminal 
intent. Many escape methods were at
tempted, with a death sentence meted out at 
least lOOtimes to those who failed. Perha,ps 
the most memorable mmderwas the first: 
18-year-oldPeter Feehter, who on Aug. 17, 
191Z;Was shot while climbing over in brood 
dayUght. He fell back wounded to tlle 

Eastern side, screaming for help. Unable to 
obtain WhiteHouse clearance, the U.S. mill· 
tary did not intervene, while the East Ger· 
man police refused to. Sixty-five minutes 
passed before he bled to death and his body 
was dragged away. 

The wall was the brainchild of sec\U'ity 
clliefErich Honecker, who built it to preverit 
citizensfromleavingforthe West. S\U'veil
lance was a stark reality oflife under the evil 
Honecker - a means of satisfying party 
bosses in Moscow and advancing personal 
ambitions, too. By the time he assumed lead
ership in 1971 of the ruling East German 
Central Conunittee, his henclunen had con
structed not just the wall but the most exten
sive spy network of any totalitarian govern· 
ment in modern times. 

Figures .from no less an expert on German
Nazi crime's than Simon Wiesenth~ under
scorethescowandseverityofthatnetwork. 
The Soviet KGB had about one agent per 5,830 
citizens; the Nazis, one Gestapo officer per 
2,000 citizens; the East German Stasi, one offi
cer per 166 citizens. And, if you count unoffi
cial collaborators who were either paid or 
blackl'nailedto snitch on family and friends, 
the ratio may have been as low as one officer 
for every six or seven citizens. 

During my frequent border crossings 
through Checkpoint Charlie into East Ber
li.n. Iencmmteredharassment that was both 
oomical(detainment for carrying a Tom 
Clancy novel with a Soviet sub on the cover) 
and harrowing (getting rousted out of a hotel 
bedat3a.m. by armed guards). I met people 
who displayed terrible motives and behavior 
-and others who demonstrated tremen· 
do us heroism and courage. 

One hero was ChristophSemsdorf, a Lu
theran priest in East Berlin who insisted he 
be named in a story I wrote in 1987. The 
chin-ch "cannot be a voice for change if we do 
things in secrecy," he told'me. "It's neces
sary for us to speak out. Otherwise, how will 
the political climate improve?" . 

.An~ 4tdeed, the church prov~ pi.yotal m 
toppliNg the govemuuent. Pastor Sems~~>rl 
seemed prescient two yec¢s Jat~rwhen, m 
September 1989, I w~ among lJlOO people in 
Leit>Zig~s St. Nikolai Chureh who gathered to 
praxror their deliverance .from East Ger· 
rria,ny. The crowd then went tothe.s~ts 
chanting, "We Want Out!" ~ 

As these weekly ProtestS spread ooyoud 
Leipzig, they led inexo~t.>Jl*P-the }at.r-drop
ping announcement on ~tate newscast of 
Nov. 9J..~: the shoot-to-kDlQi'der had been 
lifted!1'lfftibstrUck EaSt Gennans ~d now 
freel}•vjsit West Berlin and YiestGennany. 
Sudde,nly, as word spread and citizens of 
Eas.mnd West Berlin clasped hands atop a 
b3rrier th~t had divided them and :all ofGer=-=foi' 28 years, the Uil'tl\'irikable had hap-

'ftwas oneOftl}.~signaturemoments of the 
~~W:Yail~rGermans, themostjoy
ous/l!fte'1irtfui1ous; the barbarous, the men
acmgandimpenetrable Berlin Wantlad 
talle tfdal }Yave of freedom soon 

eentire &Mat bloc and the So-
itself.: .;,s 

The ~hd of the Cold War didi1ot usJ:lerin 
the!'new world erder'• tbei then President · 
GeQrge RW. Bush thought it would. As 
we~covered, too much freedom can, be 
as problematic at too little. We moved frOJl! a 

monolithic era to oneoffragmentation and 
disarray. This is true in the media world I in· 
habit as well as in many other fields and for 
nations, too. 

As The New York Times' Thomas Fried· 
man wrote recently, there was equilibrium 
then in the balance of two competing super· 
powers. For starters, you knew who to call. 
In today's world, with fewer boundaries, any 
extremist capable of arming himself is a po

-tential aggressor, and you cannot reach him 
on a phone. 

Whatlessons did Ilearn in the shadow of 
the wall? Atleastthree. First, any govern
ment that seeks absolute control of its citi· 

tzens will crush them but in turn be crushed 
under the weightofits own tyranny. 

Second, that I' dbeen utterly naive about 
the depthsbfhwnau depravity. What people 
are capable of, in fue.wo.rst of circumstances, 
is tfuly apl*llfulg. 

~ethi.tiq l~n w:as spiJ;itual;·forwhat cli
maxed in Gel:'l1Wly 25 years ago today: was the 
tinai act of a vastmoralitypJay that had com-

, mencedmorethanacentuey before. 
When the Gennan pb,ilosopher Friedrich 

Niet7.sche penned the words "God is dead" in 
the 19th century, he was asserting more than 
mastery over his own fate. He was also de
claring that morality itself ceases to exist be
cause-God is the only so\U'ce of moral bound· 
aries. In the 20th century, Nietzsche's philos· 
ophy was taken to its extreme by his biggest 
fan, AdolfHitler, whose villainy came full 
circle wit!l, construction of the wall. (Nov. 9 
also was thedateofKristallnacht, Hitler's 
1938 pogromagainsttheJews.) 

Tyranny begatmore of the same. Then, 
suddenly, miraculou5ly, it was halted. 

It is worth remembering that when free
domfmally came to the people of East Ger· 

itwas hadperseveredin j 
their,be~!fm freedom itself-

hA ''"""''"~·~• rund s;teaMast even Hitler 
ari~~~1~~~::~J~~a~J~<; . .v extinguish it. too, this anniver-

1 ....;;l,~'h .. ~+.i0.;J'~ !'.~·!.'+ in Ger-

Gennan borlller guar<is who shot him down 
when he tried to flee East Berlin on Aug. 17, 
1962. He ~arne the first person to die 
trying to escape to West Berlin. 


